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DRIVING EXPERIENCE

TEST WITH FORMULA AND TOURING CARS
The best of both worlds: local pricing but with world class facilities and race cars. Enjoy the
thrills of testing our cutting edge race cars at one of the world’s newest and technologically
advanced race circuits. The Shanghai Formula 1 circuit was designed by the world famous
Herman Tilke and is a permanent fixture on the Formula 1 race calendar. This is a unique,
once in a life time experience that allows you to ride alone one of the most famous F1 circuits
in the world. The test is open to experience drivers or upon completing the mandatory safety
introduction course.
RACING SCHOOL
Learn the art and science of driving a race car at our state-of-the-art Formula 1 circuit. We
provide the first steps for anyone who wants to enter the racing world and dreams of becoming
a world class driver. Our school is open to anyone who has a true passion for motorsports or
for those who wish to learn the secrets of racing. Our professional instructor will guide you
through the excitement of driving your first Formula or touring car all the way to the
professional level so that you can maximize the true potential within you.
PURCHESE YOUR OWN RACE CAR
With extensive experience accumulated through years of involvement in the import and export
of race vehicles and parts, we guarantee timely delivery of your race vehicles and parts
throughout China from both domestic and international locations. We can offer to our members
a wide range of services including storage and maintenance of their own race vehicles as well
organized test on the main race track under the supervision of our technicians.

DRIVING EXPERIENCE

驾驶体验

Fee Estimates

费用估算

For 4 practice sessions in one day, with Formula
Renault or Formula Pilota:

一天四节练习，用雷诺方程式或者FPC方程式：

RMB 12,000 including car rental

人民币 12,000元，含方程式赛车租赁

RMB 6,000 with your own vehicle

人民币 6,000元，自备方程式赛车

To purchase your own race vehicle:
Euro 65,000 for brand new Formula Pilota

购买方程式赛车：
全新FPC方程式赛车

约欧元65,000

Euro 30,000 to 45,000 for used Formula Pilota

二手FPC方程式赛车

约欧元30,000-45,000

Euro 120,000 for brand new Formula Master

全新Master方程式赛车约欧元120,000

Euro 60,000 to 90,000 for used Formula Master

二手Master方程式赛车约欧元60,000-90,000

* All prices subject to revision

* 参考价格

驾驶体验

方程式赛车和房车试驾
中国本地的消费水平，享受在最新的国际一级赛道驾驶高性能赛车，在这里您可以体验无以复
加的高性价比，顶级赛车和国际赛道的完美结合以及最安全的极速体验。上海国际赛车场的F1
赛道是国际知名的赛道设计师赫尔曼（Herman Tilke）的作品，并作为世界F1大奖赛的常规赛
站被列入F1年历。在上海F1赛道的测试/训练项目常年向有经验的赛手以及完成安全驾驶培训
的车手开放。
赛车学校
在赛车学校可以学到在一级方程式级别的赛道驾驶赛车的方法和技巧。我们为所有怀揣着赛车
梦想的人提供入门机会，我们的课程面向所有热爱赛车以及有志探究赛车驾驶的朋友。我们的
专业教练将会全程陪伴您经历从初尝赛车驾驶的兴奋到专业级别的精益求精，一步步开发自己
的潜力和极限。
拥有您的专属赛车
基于多年的赛车经营以及赛车和零配件的进出口经验，在中国的国内及国际的进出口操作中我
们能保证及时、准确的到货。我们向会员/客户提供宽泛的服务，包括对其赛车的保管、维护，
赛道测试练习的安排、技术服务等。

